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ABSTRACT

1he ptedatnr~y beiutviacal interactsxe bebesen three aslmonid species and their prey species were
examined nader Iabcsntory conditionL These behaviors were studied in order to undrsstand the bases
for prey sehtctian by the salnmnids in Lake Michigan and ut0mately facilitate predictions on shifts or
~ in salmorud dletL Salmonidanack swimming speeds, prey retLUve distances, and prey escape
swimmhtg speeds were calcehtted hem video rccmfings. Observers collected information on location
andapproxlnuaedsythof pse5atorand prey. Observers also determinedif aprey item wascaptured, and,
ia expcshttettts which included two prey species, which prey species wss attacked.

Rainbow' trout hsd 4EBcuhy capturing pelagic prey aad generally captured prey in corners or along
physical sttlclIEIm in the aquafhlm. Chin03k and coho salfnon captured all prey items in the pelagic
portion of the «ymimn. The most important criteria in prey selection was the distribution of the
salnunids aad their prey. If their vertical and hori2rmtal distributions coincided, the prey item was
attacklNL

lbe aeXee of Nt attackdependedon several species specific <4m+ters, including thoseof morphology
«ndescapebehaviorL Newives, bkoters,andhthcadminnows were theeasiestprey species tocapture.
Rainbow trotncxhibiteda swiLhing typeofpnnlation lebanon ahwivesand yellow perch butswitching
occurred bees' yellow perch clumlted their locatirsr withm the aquarium and not because of any
changm in foraging beitnvie'by ~ trout. The yellow perch was nota preEerred forage species by
either chinook or coho ~ The potential contributions of each prey species ~ the forage base
Ar the three mhruxtid species were discunted.

KEYWORI:5: alewives, Behavia; B~ Chinook Salmon. Coho Salmrat, Diets, Fishes, Fon~e,
Lake %6chigatt, Predation, Ptey, Rainbow Trout, Sahnon, Switching, Yellow Perch.
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Since the intraductians of same Pacific mlmon species mto Lake Michigan in the 1960s, there has been
great demand fry catchabie sizes of salmon by sport fishermen. Many of the salmon did not rcproducc
in Lake Michigan, so salmonid populations were maintained by large stocking prognuns. There was
little concern whether there was sufficient forage for these stacked fish. The alewife Qgggglng~iL
ggglg! was thc principal forage far salnumids during thc 1970sandearly 1980s  McCamish and Miller,
1976 and Jude et al, 1987!, and alewives were very abunchint in 4dce Michigan  Eck and Wells, 1987!.

When thc alewife pupuhition declined, there was canccrn whether thc forage base was sufficient for
growth and survival of the stocked sahnonids. Stewart et al �981! predicted a shift. by the salmaiiids
to alternate prey species. Hagar �9&4!, examining salmon diets during the dechne of the alewife papu-
latiol, found that alewives were still the principal forage fish for salmanids. Jude et al �987! found
that ale~ives were the principal prey even when popuhtians of other prey spam increased dramati-
cally. Ilicse other prey species included bloatcrs  !~Igigg ~, yellow perch Qgiga Qgga'Igloo!,
rambow smelt  QggNIig I ggfglo, and spottaiI shincrs Qfgggalg, g+gttlIIII! as welt as other species
 Jude and Tesar, 1985 and Jude et al, 1987!. Hagar �984! concluded that while salmonid diets were
more diverse, a shift to an alternate prey species did aat cemr.

So, while alewives remained the principal forage species, at hast under some circumst us~, there was
greater utilization of alternate prey species by the salmonids, As alewife populations declined, Hagar
�984! found that there were more yellow perch in the salmonid dicta. Savitz et al �984! noted that in
thc fall of 1983, blaatcrs were thc principal prey of salads in the Chicago area, and blauiers were
idSO the principal prey SpeCieSOf lake treut QILLvVlggggg@~g whiCh wCre Captured in deep water
of Lake Michigan  Paul Vidal, Illinois Dcpurtrricnt of Canscrvatirsi, personal communication!.
Rainbow trout  Qggtlt~~ foraged heavily on aquatic iavcraHxatcs and insects  Janssen et
al, 1987 and Jude et al, 1987!. However, there was little information on which factors influenced Lake
Michigan salmouid prey selection and, consequently, little basis for predictions on shifts or changes in
salmonid diets.

'nicre were several hypotheses which might explain salmon diet data. One hypxltcsis was derived fram
aptimal foraging theory  MacArthur and Pianka, 1966!. Essentially, a prey spccics occuned mare
frequently in the diet because the prey species was inure efficiently harvested because of sixne
bchaviartti properties involved in thc salinan-prey foraging interactuats. 1Iicse properties included
variations in prey reis:tive dL~uanccs to a predator attack or prey escape swimming speeds in relatian to
salmanid attack swimming specda There might be other behavioral characteristics which also influence
prey scicctianby sahnonids. Anotherhypothesis was that theprey in the salmon diet was aconsequence
of the vertical and horizontal distribution of salmoaid species and prey species. In other words, a
particular prey was found in the diet because its distribution coincided with the salmon's distribution
 Magnuaan et al, 1979!.

Yet, another hypotlicsis is related to the "switching" type of piedatian described by Murdoch and Oaten

nmnberof thecommanestpiey. If another prey becamemorc common, thcpredatrx switchcdto thisprcy
and utilized a disprcyoaianate number of thc present most common species. Krebs �978! pointed out
that one basic differenc between switching and any optimization hypothesis was that switching was
described m terms of relative popuhition densities of prey, and optimization models depended on
absolute prey densities arid encounter rates, The "switch" type of prcdatian presented by Murdoch aud
Oaten �975! described a proccm but provided little cxplanatirai af why the pracem cxcuired.

Krebs �978! provided several resists, within thc cixttcxt of optimal ftxnging theory, why switching
might occur. A predator might concentrate on profitable patches of prey which were made up of only
one prey species. If several prey species occuned togeiher and a switch" type of predation was
occurring, then the predator had became more cNcicnt in utilizing a particular prey species.



Thc predatrx'might becanic more efficient duc to learning  Lawtan et al, 1974! or duc to a change in
physiology  Moxa. 1972 nad MiHer, 1975!. The physiological changes which have been shown to
opwntc in switchirtg iavolvcd digcstivcphy~ of birds foraging on plant matcrud  Moss, 1972 and
Miwsr 1975!- It uran tIouixful that ~ ia digestivc physiology would be responsible for switching
anNng sshnanida. K Cempcrnunes wee oxuNant, piscivoraus fish digested different species of forage
fish at thc same ~  htfobm et al, 1967 and WindeH, 1966 and 1967!. Even if tcmpcnnurcs were not
corstart sahrionhh rrtight stiH be able to digest fish prey at similar rates because of s physiological
ailsIitatianrefcrretl & ns cspacity aiisptstkxi. This adaption aHows acoM-blooded animal to maintain
the acne nx&boIasn aver a range of tcmpcnrtunxr  Precht, 1958 and Savitz, 1969!. A more phtusible
csplrmation for awi~ under these circurietarees involved learning.

Shrce prey sciatica is ultiniatcly a consecyencc of prerhxar-prey behavioral interruptions, these
irnrstrctirsrs rrught be used as a basis fcx undersuuxHng prey selection by salmanids in Lake Michigan.
Stndica on foiaipinI behaviar arxxig fishes have iiicicascd txtr undcrstarxhng of some aspects of prey
mlcctioa  Pedcr nad ~, 1986!, ad this wns particularly true far prey selection by piscivaraus
6rhes Major. 1978 and Webb, 1986!. However, htbaratory studieson animal behavxxrarely involved
predator-prey bahavioraI inaxectims  GrNin, 1984!. A large number of prey animah must be
acc~ to Ialxisniary conditicos, and most wiH bc destroyed during the study. Most investigators
were reliant to cxxsduct a Nudy in which inany of their acctunated animals were destroyed  Griffm,
1984!. Illa Inednlora must also be nil Hmatcd to lsboiatl&g cwxlltians.

Because preiiatrn~y irinxactiens Ne variable and complex, conditions must bc stsndarrfizcd and
espcrisncnts an4kr obacr~etimts must bc rcpaucd xxmy times. TNs presented a problem because
predator~ bchnvioinl stadia roluhed nxxe space, than was ususHy available. The space must bc
hxgc ~ so that the prey has an oppartunity to cscapc and yet the predator must achieve enough
success to provide m arhxpiatc database  Griffin 1984!.

The objectives af this project werc to detainee through a lsbaissoiy study which behaviors were
important in prey aefcctian by siihnenids. The folhwing hypathiescs were examined:

1. A prey species was selected by thc sahrxxiids because it was mare
eNiciently harvested duc to ceram &evan characteristic involved in
thc predator-prey interaction.

2. Prey ~rxi was bascdan the coincident distributions of salmanids and
their psey.

3. Prey aeIcctian foBowed a switch type of predation because fish schools
were composed af a sag@ spaces and ane addling species was nxxe
cf5cicsstly harvested than any others or because of a lcwnlng process by
salrntnridL

By doing what bchsikxal characteristics are haportsnt in prey selection, pnxhctions on shifts in
sahrianiddiets with changes in prey species dcnsitics will beenhanccd. This study was ane of the initial
gcys toanundcrixusndnigaf therehrtionthip bctnccn thc faragcbasc andgrowth and survivalof stocked
sahnonids in Lake Midugan

We cxaaiacd forngirtg behavioral interactions between tlucc species of salmonids and various prey
species under lnbarntary canditioas. Prey rca:tive distajnccs, prey escape swimming speeds, sahnamd
attack swbnming speeds, andcapture success «ere measured' far various prey species with each of the
three salmanid species These bchm'itxal paranrctcis were measured ra determine whether one prey

was mme oHicicntly harvested than anode. IAication of predatory attacks were noted as well
as any other bchnviorni chanictcis which might inflame prey scicctirxi. These were examined in order
ta detcrmire if psey nelcctxm was based an caincidcnt distribrnian af salmonids and their prey and/ar
~gag other bclusvgKsl chnnctcf.

In examining a avviscinng type of picdstian, one is faced with examining several possible hypcxhercs
of why h occuirecL Befwe studying any aacof them,a switching type of predaion must be dacunicnted.



In ~ ' ~i<hing displayed by Lake Michigan salmonids
it w @d ~ ~'~ occur in patchrn, i.c., schooh, composed of prim s Y.
arm ~~ of ~ than onc species and swirchiog occrrrred, vms ~

Hollrrnd, 1976!.

Ipse cnn dctcfNHIO how snlrnonids f~ m s'~ ~ms schools ns deli tts two spec cs
~ swish"% ~~ hcn salmonids were presented

hing occurred in two ap ~ th ~ne w~ Iertrrring was occumng bYles we cgl
ics schools andcornpari g f waging behaviors when salmonids were initially presenaed era

sttbserlue"t ~ with twt~ apecies mhools. If switching occslred w
rL'bonis and kmning ~ not onportant m s tchmg, tlten ~ f~

dtatrtbutrons of salmonrda nnd d ~Y,o th, ~~~,orporonbiY.n phpnsoItrgrcalndaptatron were
ved. However physiological adaptations and orhcr possible nort-beIrst~

actAnrnt for swrtching were bc Yond rhc scope of this study



Tla Nudiea were crntducled at Ibc Joha G. Shedd Aquarium in a ccmcnt aquarium which contains
~asiatsacky 5800 gaHorn aad rueanued 12%' x 95" x 66 . This aquarium iS referred IO aS thc
ruqushnrsualmprmhnn. Preyspoiea Sadprcdatcra were maintitlnrSI and aCChmatedin separtueCement
aqaRN,Caehof whichenruainedapprexiruiuely 60GgaUOnSOf waterand had the followirg dimcws4 nS:
89'x 3'I V x 3'V. These aquariaare referre to as hoMing aquaria. Cooling coHs maintained tempera-
trues&15C incncbof Ihc~ Tbc wmcr frusH of the ~ wascontirmously ~ and fibered.

'Ibebuttom of Ihc expcrinusual aqaarium rccched between 170 and 200 Iux from natural sunlight and
arIHhM Hgbtiag. A fidsc bouom wss placed iulo thc experimental aqtuuium. It was ctwstructed of
pelyeibyleae 4h44and Sbeadred with whitC plaStiC Sectianedby black tape into grids. Each side Of tbe
Hrid bad a bsrgth of OS metsr.

Ateaebewnsrof tbeespcsbacnlal aquwium, wood sugnrts wcreauached. These supportsstood scvcn
HNI above Ihe aqtraium, and a staulcss steel track cuuncctcd drc supports cÃI thc longer sides of Ibc
recmlqpdar Nprarhuu. ~ horizonad woadm urpparts at the front and back portions of the aquarium
crsureeted Ihe keg Sideaaf the frame. In addition, twosaunlcss sreel tracks alsoconncctcdthe long sides
Of Ibe irama AH ef the traeka and an cicctrieaHy OnIuoHcd puHcy system aHowed movement Of a
plafturn to Ihe heat and back Of Ihe aquarium as wcH aS sideways across the aquarium,

A video cmncra was mcwnusd sin feet above the eater level of the aquarium. Thc video camem was
Pneum:%V-3240 8AF and drc video reaardcr was TMK Model 2055. Tbc system was craupatibie
wilb Parueauc recorder  NV4950!. The hater rccrxder is capable of frceze irumc nnd frame by fnune
a5vwee,

Fudt were obtained by seining m Lake Michigan, Aoru the Shedd Aquarinn, Max McGraw WIMHfe
Fumtdation, Univeraity Of Wieaasin-Mil~, and kaal bait Shops. Alewives, spouaB shiners,
ySNOwpercb,sndamcsmeltraXl~ wercohtaincdbymituug. They wee unnSpcried tOIbeShedd
Aquarium aud aHowcd Io accbmale in a holding nquarium. Fathead ruianows ggHjghglQ HUHHglgg!
aad ancrnN shined QfgUHHg gitggjlHj4gg! were oleained hem local bait shops and acclimated in a
hahhag aquaNum. Sane SmClt were Obadncd from the coUcCtiau at thc Shcdd Aquarium, and most of
ths biouers used in the study were acquired irom the University ef Wisconsin-Miluuarkcc.

Some~bow trrauwereaqrurredby sining in Lake Michiym. Rainbow uout were also obtaied fram
Mash%~ WHdbfe Punruiatknv Ibey CwaC frum twOSCpanue stocks. One StOCk had primarily been
urairrtaitrsd On dry peUeta of trout chow in a natural Seem; the Other stock alsO Came fiem a ~
stream hut foraged on living oryinismL 'fbc various tsocks of rainbow trout were obtained at different
times and werenruiatcsmingh4 so that teaule froru each group couM bc compared. There were seven
rainbow troat used in tbc study. Two rainbow trmu werc capsurcd in Lake Michigan; three were from
auataaistrcan but fed dry pcHeh;and twowcre from auatund abeam and forngcd Imlivingorgarusms.

Cbirook salmon and cabosalmm QIHgdgttLhHgg HIL}g were obtained
frumthc JabnG.Shcdd Aquarium. TheywcreresrediaiuaHyat the Jake Wolfflvlemcuial FishHatchery.
Wh9e Ibey were nnintainedat thcFlsh HatchcryandtbeShedd Aquarium,they had bccn fedeltber trent
chow or ~ smch Nrd hilL Scvca chinook sahncn and four coho salmon were used in thc suxly.
AH salmruruls baca' axli~ed to w~ iempmtures of 15C in a hoMing aquarium.

Sabnenids «ere aUOwed to accHuote Io the cxpcsimrntal aquarium flu twOor three dayS befrue prey
were irnrr,decod. The sise of tbc satuonids varied from 22 io 35 cm. Two or three members of the same

ru; in Ibe case of raiabnw tuna, two a' duce mdlviheh of IhC Same group were relcILscd intO
the nquarium. WindeH �966! fouad that when two or mae prcdturas were released m tbc Nunc
aquarium, their meant in furaging OCCurred Suaner. SalmraridS were bdieved IO be aCClimared IO the
conditions of tbe aquaria when they actively farawd on Mead minnows.



Thc three procedures which werc used to introduce prey in
for prey to acquire some familiarity with the physical

prey were phtccd Iarse floating net fez a 4ay and then released into the w
'~.A xhx~thdmml~&rt't ~tl exp ta1% 'mine t~~withPe

in one half and salmonids in the other half. After one day thc ~h
prOCedure which was used most frequency was to pISCe the prey into thc experimental aquarimrr an4
rcstrictaccem to them by hand-hekl nets until the prey hadcstablisheda ~or ~I 4 m~
appeared nofmaL

'Ibc number of prey varied frau one individual to two dozen whcncvr a magi ~y ~
introduced into theexperimcntal aquarium Somcexperimcats involvcdthcsimultancousintroductions
Of tWO prey SpeCieS. In thuse CzperimentS, fifteen Or hventy prey were ~. When twenty prey were
NNd, the following proportions of thcsc prey speciea were introduCCd: 3 tO I, I tO I, and I to 3. When
fifteen prey items were stocked. the foiiowmg prr!portions of prey species were used: 2 to I and I to 2.
'ibc size of thc prey ranged from 4 io 9 cm, but most prey were 4 and 5 cm in length. In czperiruents
with two prey species, all of the prey were 4 to S em in length.

Data were COllccted by a video roader and by an observe~ statiencd at onc side of thc aqumiura.
Observers were necessary to determine location and spproumate depth of the predator and prey in thc
aquarium and whether a prey item was actually captured. When two prey species were placed in the
aquarium, an pbsepm determined which prey species was captured or attacked.

gaimraud attack swimming speeds, prey reactive distances, and prey cscapc swimming speeds were
calculated ftum the video recordings. Prey rers;tive distance was the distrurcc between the attackiug
salmonid and the first reaction, i.e., movement, by the prey inresponsc to that attack Swimming speeds
wcrecalculatcdby determining the distance fishmovcdbetweca two framcsofa video recording, there
were 30 frames/second. hfcasuremeuts of swimming speeds and reactive distrueea were measured on
those intens~ms which were prirruHy m the horizontal phtne since verucal movoncnts could not be
aCCurately inCOrpOrated intO ihC nieelsuementz. DiffereuCCS in water depth Of the fcraging interaCtiuna
were incoqzsrated into thc measnrcmeuts by knowing the fish size, size of Ssh on thc video rozwding,
aud size of thc sides �5 m! of thc grid squares on the bottom of thc zqurnium.



RESULTS

PREY SPECIES

AvoNeg I'rudsnba

The three diffCretu appraashCS ta inlraducing prey into the experimental aquarium dkl nOt appear Io
unset the restdts of thc study. Thc most illlpoitsnl Bspcc8 in introducing prey werc that they wele
aCChmNM IO dic waul tcmgerannes, had sufficient ume Io become ~istomed to the physical
Sumannhngz within the experiinCntal aquarium, and were aware Of Ihe preaeium Of predatars. SizC Of
prey had an inlhaice on thc tutmber of attacks and capture succcmby salmonids. 1Iic hirgcr prey sizes,
apprtntbnatcly 7 ta 9 cm, were not attacked as fiequently as smaller prey and were mtxe difficult to
csptunr 1bc effect of them larger prey sizes on avoiding predation by sslmonids wns similar for all prey

except Mead minnows far which huger prey sizes were nat avaihtbic.

There were Several bclutviaual charactciStics whiCh prey species uSed IO avOid piedIuion, and within
cachptey speciesthcsarncbcbaviorswereuscdregsrdlessof which salmonid species wasprescnL Some
prey species had fast escape swimming speeds which ~ prey to seek refuge close to a physical
sirtattue. Many Iney maintained a safe distimce bctueCa llknlclvcs and the salmonids. Often, thc
nmvenunt ~Of the prey SppCIued tO bC tehued ta thc mOvement Of the salmanids, even whCn nO
predatory «tack waS OCCumng. Thia ielatianahip between prCy and predatar maVCmentS waS uSually
nOt Cvideat whea ohsesving the fish. But when the video recordings were viewed at higher speeds, Ibe
rehtnnelup was obvinIL ~ prey species bsd the ability tO turn sharply when atmckcd so that
pcetutuis miSStd tbsm. and the salmtatid, Ihen, needed to turn sharply and quickly Io follow them. A
izCI~k Ieupollse by Same Of the prey species whcli «tacked was to change Ioc«itms wlthhi the
cxperunental«puuhnn. Samcmavcd chse to thew«cr surface,andif they hadasilvery ventral surhce,
they probably became difficult to mc and to ~ Some also stayed close to dtc bottom, waHs, or in
txnnerL Schoohng by a single species or by two species wm cffcctivc in avoiding predatian; anly tbiee
prey were Capnned when they wee part Of a SChaaL EaCh prey Speeiez' behaviatnl and OthCr imparumt
~critics «e nnnm«ized bejow.

Alewivcsgencrally formcdschoohsndremamedin theapen water portionaf the aquarium, iw,pelagic.
Fnxlstcs» wtnddnuack the schooh apyamdy to single out individuals because solitary alewives were
easier to catch. Alewives wauM continue to form nchaah until there were fewer Iban five individuals
in the etperimentd aquarimn. Even thea, Ihcy might have been able to Iemain in a Schaol except they
were ahno«constantly under attackby troutar salmon. They did farm a two species school with yellow
perch. If thCie were Only anc ar two idcwivcS in the aquariu, dieu Ihc individuals stayed CIOSC IO the
surface aad sean close to the wall. 1be larger alewives were anne difficult for the trout or salmon to
Cnpane than Ihe smaHer cnCS. Larger alewives had fazter escape Swimming SpeedS and turned very
sharply when INacketL

Bknncrs farmed ~ either as a single species Or with yellow perch; they also Occurred as solitary
indivihaala Whan «tack@4, ~ wouM break apart and individuals either swam lowards ihc water
surface, dane ta thcbonam,tn idong the walls. Bkuucrs usually sutycd in the ltwvcr portion of the water
caiman. As with alewives, huger blam were uuue dificult tocspnue than smaQer ones. Bknuers had
fast swimmmg speeds but Ibcy were usually slower than either af thc shmer species or thc yelkiw pcrdL



Fmeiidd shmers were usuaUy in schools snd Close to the water surface. Their Silvery ventral ~
probably made tbein difficult to detector to accurately determine a point of attack. They exhibited fast
esaqe swimming speeds and tumed sharply when attigked. Salmanids mk}omnuacked them and when
they did they uauslly misSetL Inmoat Caaea, SahnanidS were maving tOWardx the Surface when attaekmg
the emertdd shints8. BeCause theaalmanidshad sOlittle succem incapturing cmeaM shiuers, mOst were
removed from the experunental aquarium by handnets after they bad been in the aquaium for a week

11tese were the eaSieSt SpeCieS far the SalmOnidS tO Captme. They OCCurred in SChOOlS, but individuals
were easily separated from theschaolsafter the siihuanidsmade atkastone attackon a SchooL Fathead
minnows wetetbe slowest of theprey speciesnnd they didnot turn quickly. They weiedartdy pigmented
which might have allowed easy detection and an accurate determination of the point of attack by the
salmonids. 17ley did stay close to the bottom Of CIOSe to olhef physical stiuCtuies, hilt they were often
fOund in the pelagiC as welL 'nieir only SuCCCSSful uNCtutniSm far avOiding predatiOn waS lo stay dase
tO phyxiCal StruCtures.

Rainbow Smelt

Smek also occurred in schools. They were very difficult to capnue becanN they stayed at the very top
Of the water Calumllalxl iaiely maveiL Their silvery ventral SurfsCeprabably iusde Qleul difficult ta8ee.
Iten, a smelt remained in the experimental aquarium far Several days before it waS auaCked. Itappeanzl
as if a salmonid would finally notice the smelt and then quickly attack iL The 8melt were usually
capturecL Once a~, smelt made no attempt io avoid predation. There were no quantitative data an
SWimming SpeedS ar reaCtive distance with thiS SpCies.

Spnttail Shiners

These fish were similar to emerald shiners in that they fanned a school which stayed or remitiruxl dose
to the water surface. Spottail shiners also stayed ckxe to physical stmAures such as the wall or the
bottom of the experimental aquarium. Sometimes the school stapled and formed a cluster with ca:h in-
dividual positioned head outward. Each individual was pointed in a different direction in a 3-
dimensional space. Spottail shinm were also very fast, turned quickly, and were difficult to capture.
Salmanida Seldam attaCked SpOuail Shiners. When they did attack, they were uaually unsuCCeasfuL

Yelow Perch

Yellow perch were the mast ~ersatile of the prey species in the behaviors dispbtyed in the experimental
aquarium. They formed schools as a single species snd farmed two speCies schools with alewives aud
bhaters. HOwever, they frequently is~ried aS SOlitary individualS. They Swam Close ta physiCal
struCtures or staycxl in the pelagic and sometimes simply maintained themselves as statlunary
individuals in the middle of the pelagic. If they were swimming in the pelagic and were auacked they
wauM Often Change IOCiitianS Within the experimental aquarium tOavoidpredatian. They had faStesCape
swimming speeds and turned quickly when auacketL Larger individuals were nearly impduub}e to
catch. Yellow perch did not appein to be a preferred prey spammby chinook or coho sabnon. Coho and
Chinaoksalman attacked them less Irequently thansxne other prey ~ ThesesalmOn woidd initiate
an attack on 8 yeHow perdi then heat off the attack even if the yellow perch did not move. Perhiips,
SOme marphaiagieal characierS, suCh aS spinea, might have made yeHOw perch n less dexinible prey



~eaSee ~of Snnglng

id~~ of tba gabghogr trout seemed to be disturtgd hy gbc pgescnce of observers oc their movomclus hi
tha vkkgity of tbeospccjgngg gtsi aquarjugL ~ obsefvccs flAt arrived and the rainbow tgQln were ilcal
~ ~ ~ they wcagM react to tba presence of the observers but quickly adjusteL

~ ~ gyggRfgegtsuns gsuoag tbe three groups of raigibow uout which wage probably cehgged to
lived in a ggggrg stream and were fcd dry pellets did not learn to

~Z ~h,'d,~~aqmuiama mN t ~Tb ~~a tb ~ofe
~ trout and did not easily geacb their maximum swlmnliglg speeds. They accelerated sl0%vly for
<isasta gaans befme geachhgg their mashugun speed and wage very skgw in turning and pursuing prey.
They cagily calgtggged prey in tbe peag@ and when they did, they ~tly caught tbe prey unawnges
because tbsge wgge usugly no geactjve gbstmiccL They did catch pgey in Ibc ccxncgs or aloglg ghc walls
~ ad bottom of tbaaspsrbgggntal aqusrhunbutwegeuotaseffecgiveas tbeother rainbow ggomin catching
prey in this gnmmm'.

'lhoaa gabgbow tgega, which woe obtained from a natural stgean and bad foraged an live animals. had
faster attack swhguniggg speeds than the pge4esly mentioned minbow tgeut; however, they gill
cgpssredgnget of their pcey in tbecgnners of the aqaeium orck»e to the walls and bottom of the aquar-
iam. They also Naked fathead minnows when they were first mtgoduced into tbe cxperiguentai
stpgarhggL

'lba~ IgeutfggnnLakoh6chigau,slgo had faster swhnming speeds than the firstmcntioncdgioup
of trent. They «age gauge adapt etching prey in the panic portiaa of the aquarium but caught gnost
af tham hg ccxnogs or akngg tho m8s I bottom. IMs huger youp of trout also atngcked live prey soon
altar axibggation to the asperhuental aquarium.

Rabgbow Igegn didnetcatch any prey which wege hi a school. All of the prey items which wage captmed
wgue abmo or mccutly sapguntgdbem a scbooL Rahgbow tgout atta Jpe5 schooh of pcey, but the ~
warn~yevecyshwswbngningspeeds,andraiabow tgognscemed to switch the focusof ghcattack
from one prey iNn ugaedm. The attacks oa schoohg appeared go hea gnechanism for sapgungbgg sane
bglvidunls hxn the schogQ so that they wage mace easily captmegL

Rainbow ggognbaddNiculty in cspugringpcbggicpceywhoucgunpaged totheother twosalngonid species
 me'Idea 1, 3, ml4!. Whe attacking pgey in the pehggk rainbow trout wouM aplsgNch sbwly and
Ihaa, tgun tbo front portion of their bodies quickly. Usually, gaiubsw tgogu would migs tbe pgey in the
yehgic snd appeared unable to turn quickly in order to pursue tbe pcey  wc Figure 1!. Rainbow tgoug
wouM pursue the prey 4» sknvty  see Figmes 1 gsgd 2!, and usually the second or third attenqn ag a
capture occgnged when the prey was in a corner m the aqisgrium or akmg sogne physical stguctureL At
these locatksgs, tba possible esca gouggs by tbe pgey wgse reduced and the rambow tggugg was much
more gguxesshgL

Rainlew tgeut used the smne hnic snack behavior geludiogs of prey specie attacks on a ~
minnow  seeFgguge2! sod yellow poch  see Figure 3! wcge simibgr totboseon alewives see Figuge 1!.
Many prey Nagnsd hgghef escape swnnggung speeds than gamhow grout attack swilnmlng spccdse this
was particularly evideat with gdewives  see Rguge 1!, ceersM aud spotuul shinegs, and yellow perch
 Me Rgme 3!. Rahgbow grout uguaHy anackcd pdagic prey at lower sudgnmigig speeds dum the other
snbncsnds sod did not trna as sharply m quickly as chinook gugd coho saknon  see Figures 1-12!. Most
pelagic prey «cndd escape by turning qmckiy, ugugly at a right angle to tbe digectkm of thc alack and
swnlunhlg away.

Rainbow Iieet were aMc to catch some pehggic prey  see Table 1!. Alewives were the most fgequeculy
groin did have some dim gdty m capturing d pgey sp

were usuaHy in a school and appeared to picks thepcbggic portion of the aquarium. Alewives.bkmggcs



fathead m~ snd yellow perch which were captured in thc pelagic Issrthsns of the aquarium were
solitary individuals ar were recently sepnrntod fram a school, Satb species af shhusa wtse rarely
attacked and only a fcw were captuied in thc pelagic. Rainbow trout attacked them from below,
swimming primarQy ou a vertica axis so that no quantimve data wise collected. Howtnrer, in general,
rainbow troutanackcd prey which were swinuuing st similar depths wiNn the enqxsrhneutal aquarium.
'Ihc coincident vertical distribution of rnhibow trout and prey was an important aspect in dctlmhting
«bather a prey item was statckcd or nat.

Reacts Distances, Attach and Kacape Swhssming Speeds

Ibe ranges I'ar highest anark swimming speeds for each snack by rainbow uout, highest escape
swimming speeds attained l'or each attack by various prey specica, andrI tive distances by these prey
spccics ae shown ht Table l. All of thc values in Table I wctu fts prolator-prey interactions which
accursed in the pelagic portion of the aquarium. Data far attacks in which thc rainbow naut swam
gslmaNIy in an ~ or downward diection were nat inchidcd because swimming speeds and rl-
tive distances could nat bc ~urately measured. Swimming speeds and rltivc distnccs involving
prey which were caught in the ctuners or along physical structures wise nat indudoL Reactive distances
could not bc accunuely mctutuicd and swimming speeds were meaningless in these locations since the
attack swimming speeds were less impartant than the prensncc of physical stiuctureu in capturiing prey.

Attack swimming speeds for rainbow uout ranged fiom 03 to 43 m/scc. The highest attack speed that
resulted in a successful capture was 3.1 m/sec; it was thc intcrmcdiarc slack swimming speeds that
resulted in citptured pelagic prey. Reactive distances by prey ranged from 0.00 to 0.45 m. All sexess-
fulprey ctqitunntaomried when the reactive distance far prey was less than 0 05 m.'Ibc medianrltive
distarux by prey which werc succcssfuHy captured by rainbow trout was 0.00 m.

Reactive ditsances af prey were imponant because the attack swimming speeds woe similar ta the
escape swiinming speeds of thc prey species  see Figures 1, 2, and 3!. If the prey species had a large
reactive disrmicc it would swim at nearly thc sane speed as thc nunbow tiout, and consequently, the
Niilbow trout wotlldnot catch the prey.'lbc best ~ fof thc nunbow tlallt ill ~g pehtgic prey
was to captum thc prey befme it turd time io react. In the pelagic portion of thc aquarium, alc~
bkiatcrs, and fathead minnows were mise efficiently harvested than yellow perch ar shiners, but fcw
prey were captured in the pelagic. Thc capture success by rainbow naut on alewives andbketers were
similar: unfitly, only a fcw bkiaters were available when rainbow train faraging behaviors were
studied.

Two Species Intruductioua � Yellow Perch nud Alewives

Rainbow trout were presentedwith yellow perchand alewives in 0» falkeringcombinatioiLc I 5 yellow
perch YFl and 5 alewives A!; 10YPand 10A;and 5 YP and 15 A mc Table 2!. Thc following aeaario
occurred regardless of tte cela&@ pioportions af yeUow perch and alcwiveL Rainbow naut would
attack solitary mdividuals first, rciprrdhssi of species. After they pursued «xl eventually captured many
af thc solitary indi~they began to attack thc school@ YcIow perch and alewivesgencially farmed
a two ~ice schaoL On one occashui, each species farmed a sepal schooL Attacks an the schools
weseatslow swimmmg specdsand thc focus of the attacks~ iiom one prey item to snot'. 'Ibe
purpose of the alack appcuied to be to ~ same individuals from thc schaoL Yellow perch
gcslcfslly ahura%odd the school fust; ntinbow noiit wouhl pursue thcul n%I captum them ul the aaillcfs
or along a physical structure within the experimental aqmrium.

As the number of ycHow perch was rerhiccd, the fcw rentaining yellow perch changed haceiaas in thc
aquarium so that they were no kNNcr associated «ith the fish schaoL Samctintcs yellow perch woe
motionless atthcac rmw Iocstians whichincluded the water surface and the boecm or slncathcrphysi-
cal structures within the aquarium. Rainbow trout continued to attack thc fish schaol which tuiw was
priinarily composed of alcwivcL As arith thc yelknv perch, an individual alewife was separated from
the school and caught in a corner or along a physical structure. Alewives attempted to farm a school anti
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thtseweteiess tbanIveindividupb. Usually, thcalewives wcre ~ uutilall werecaptured and then
tbc gaia' ttatn wouM again krcate, pursue. snd cttptrne ye"aw perch

ggswitchhtg accur7 if tbe cambmatians were 15 YP and 5 A or 10 YP and 10 A, switching accrirred
becattsc tahtbow trout would captme yellow perch  scc Table 2! and, then when alewives becart»
abtntdaat, aieurhres were captuntd. Rhea tbe cambtaatiau of 5 YP and 15 A were introdurxd, yelkrw
pinch were btitialiy ~ and caputrcd even though there were fewer ycHow perch. After the yellow
pech were captttted, alewives were pursued and mast if not all were caasumetL
Itapycaredftum tbcdefinitionuf switching  MurdackandOatcu, 1975! tbatswitching accurredm these
tNpnrhntatts. Switthing islserhttianan adispraportianstcnumber of the mast common species. In these
espcrhncnts, tbc most hnpartant factor for saritching was neither learning nor physiology of rautbow
tran shtce tahtbaw trow did not change their foraging behaviorL Switching occurred because the
yepow ptsehcbantied their k»alriaas in tl» experimcatal aquarium. Obviously, some learning txxgrred
prhtr to the ittttaductianaf the two spccics camkrmatians. This learning involved determining d» most
efficient mehd far capturhtg prey, which for rainbow trout was to catch prey in corners or along
phyak4strucsnrcL There wasnoabviouslearnitg involved in switching fram yellmv perchtotdcwiveL

CHlNOOK SALMON

Qaalllntive Aspects af pbrnging

Perhaps, hecate» af pre rkats feeding histtwy, chinook salmon did nat actively forage on live prey for
twolo Rur wccksaflcr h&edminnom were mitially stocked. Observers' activities initially disturbed
chhak salmaa wbtst they wete swintmbtg ckee ta the watts surface. Chinook salmon saau adjusted
to thc prescuce of the observers. After thc initial disturbance by the investigators' amval to ltitwritlucc
prey and gather dda, d» cbinoak salmon swhmning activities increased. Apparently. they learned that
human activity «as associated with thc urtrorhtction of lacy.

Chiaaak sahnan were nat cffcctivc in ceptsmg prey which were in a school. They only caught two
btdividuals which were patt of a schaoL Onc prey was at the very trent of tl» schaol; thc ader wns at
tbe rear af the schaaL Chinook salmon employed a behavior similar to that of rainbow trout which was
m attack d» school causing sevead indnriduals to becau» sr~rated from iL While they attacked tbc
acbaal, the locus of their attack changed fram ane prey item to anode. Once the pcey was separttted
fmm tbe school, chinaak salman wouM attack it if the prey remained in thc pchtgic portion af thc
eqterln»nial aquarhtm.

Chinook sahnan only a5cntptcd to capture prey in the peiag» portiaa af the cxpcrimeatal aquarium;
there were nointcmpts toaraporcatcb prey along physical structures. Chinook salmon ~y attained
fbstcr attadr swhnmiag speeds Q»a the escape swimming speeds exhibited by prey  see Figures 4. 5,
~ ad 6!. Clittaak salmon acccleratcd quickly, and, in fa:t, if they were aheady moving in thc directir!n
in which they wctu going to attack, they could attain maximum attack swimming speed in aac frame
af tbe video recording  sec Figtne 5!. Many prey were attts Jcal so suddcrdy that there was no reaction
to the sppranch of the chinook sahnaa. If the chinaak salmon missed or if there was sufficient tet»tive
tIstance, d»prey watddattcmpt toscckiefuwcby swimnung taaphysical structumar thc water surface.
If a prey was missed an an initial aoadr. a chinook salmon had the ability ta turn sharply and to rettun
or ta it»tease its attack swimming speed while pursuing prey  sec Figures 4, 5, 6, and 7!.

At times, the chinook sahnan mavemeuts resembled makes moving through the watts, bccaN» they
cauld bend their body to folkrw a mtnetuncs twistmg-like path of the ptey. Chincrok salman disphtycd
the sm» basic attack bchn~ reganHem af prey specicL

There were rate tnadtfimtiana af chinook sahnan attack. If the prey item was larger ar was a less
preftured or less frequendy captraed species, such as the shit»ss or yellow perch, the chmoak sahnon
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approached more shwly; thon when it was nomer ta Ae prey hau«~ quickly  «» Rgum 7!. Ibo
bchaviar in Acso cirenm¹ances was simHar to thN exhlhhed hy rainbow «out when they atmchrd
pelagic prey. Ilus slight modification in snack behavior was Iho arne for all of Iho larger prey ibms
regardbss of species and was cons@tent for those prey sprcbs «Mch «ore bss pre$errod ar mare
difficul to capturr

Chbeok salmon had hnb diNculty in capturing alewives, hhmmrs, or fad»ad minnows  n» Tabb 2!.
The only di%Cuhbs they had with thee prey wore if d»y miSSed, the prey eaukl escape Io a phyekal
stiuctrue ar the w¹cr surface. When chinoak salmaa foraging behaviors wore ~ fow sbwivca
«em availabb; so mo¹ af tho data for abwlves «ascogected when anly a few alewives «cre added Io
the experimrsrtal ~um at anyone lime. Afbr abwives «ore auacked d»y stayed dose to physical
stnctrnes, chen swimming around thc aqusrium dace to d» wall snd ¹ Ihe wabr surface. Canso-
quoatly, chinook salmoa had some difficult in cspnuing ab«ives because af those behaviors.
Hawcvcr, if ale«ives were in d» pobgic, chinook salman had Me difficult in capuaing them. Bath
Speeim af shinerS Were very diffiCuh far the CMnak Sahnrm ta Capture. AS previauely mlrtianed d»sc
prey species swam deco ta the surface, famed schaob,aadhadiastoscapo swimming ~ Chinock
sahnrmrarely ¹tacked them, and moat of tho shines wee mmovcdby hand noix afler a wack or mare
ia d» cxp«nncntal srpisrium.

Chinook sahnan also had dilfiCuhy capearing smelt hecarNO this prey spocios was ¹ tho Iop af water
calunm, remained motbrIbas. and had a silvery vsnuul surhce which made it difflcuh to «». Wbea
chinaok sahncn did notiCC smolt, they wore hnlncrh¹ely attacked snd Capturlg. Chinook sahnen
sppoannl tobe swimming atmaximmn vcbcitbs when d»ysttacl»d «adust the w¹cr ~ Wbether
d»y caput «nclt ar not, they usually cxphdod aut of d» w¹cr.

Chboak sahnonwrxdd attack smalierycllowporehwhcn thoyciiow porch wcre iniiiaHy inuuduced into
Ihe oxpcriiuental aquarlmu, but aflCr some oxpeibrx» with this prey species Ihc sahuan rarely ¹Iacked
Ihem. 5emetimos, in Iho midst of ¹Iacking a yclimv peroh, chinook salmon «OOM suddordy break oN
the atmck even if the prey ~ no rnovosnent or no aucmpt ta escape. This behavior by chinook
«dmrm was not evident with any other prey orllanism. Chhrook salmon sbo had great diFiculty in
cspurring brgcr yegow perch.

An important factor in Ihc chinoak Sahnon snd prey speebs ininracuone was d» voiticId dLvuibution
of pnxlator and prey. Ma¹ prey which were ~ wore at a similar dcyh in tho wmcr column as the
chinoak sahnoa lf alewives, bloaa«s, snd fathead mhmows wore ¹ a similar depth as Ihc chinook
sahrum and «ere in Ihc pclagb, thee prey species «ere mopily ~ and captmed.

Reactive Distances, Attack rmd Escape Swhnming Speeds

Maxinmrn attack swimmmg speeds far chmook salmon varied fmrn 0$ to 4.9 m/mc  soc Tabb 3!.
S~ul proy Capturea emally OCCuiied at Ae higher SttaCk Swimming SpOeda Maximran prey CSCIq»
SWhnming SpeedS «Cre geneirlly kr«cr then attack Swimming Spoedx, ranging fmm 03 Ia 3.6 m/SOC.
prey reactivedistanccs mngcd from 0 00 to 0.18 m. Far most successful capo«os, the reactive dislmeo
«as 0.00m. Rven whca d»y nussed a prey hcm, it «as natbccanm d» prey did anylhing, The cbirKxk
sahnan snnply missed Iho prey. Clururok sahnan alen missed an the iniial ¹Iack but caught Iho prey
bcfrne it re¹;hcd a rehire.

I1» porccnuige of captures far fad»ad mnnmx|s was reflccuvc of Iho ease with which chinook sahnoa
csponed d»m. Ile lower pcrcenuIgcs af captures far alewives and bbetcrs,36% and 30% respectively,
was yaebaHy not a true ixhc¹iim of how easgy thcsc prey could bc capturrxL Ibc lo«er percentages
wom due Io escapes to a mfugc which probably «auld accur bss frequently in Lake Michigan. The
capture success of yellow perchrcfbctedAo rcl¹ivc c«» of capurimg of smah, Lc.,4 to 5 cm. yelkrw
plch in the pelagic. Larger yclhiw perch were nMue diHbult to captor snd as mcnuancd gsevimsdy,
chinoak sahnan maid also snack ycibw perch less frequently afMr same faragmg cxpcrbrrccs with
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yellow perch. Alewives, blusters, fathead minnows, and small yellow perch were harvested at nearly
thc same efficiency. Spottail shiners and emerald shiners were not effcc0vely attacked and some nan-
behaviarul factor made yellow perch a less desirable prey than alewives, bhaters, or fathead minnows.

COHO SALMON

OsalRtntive Aspects of Foraging

Coho salmon disphiycd many of thc nunc behaviors shown by chinook salmon. Their previous feeding
history «as the same as the rhinook salmon and they did not actively feed on live prey, such as fathead
minnows, urtil four weeks after live prey was first introduce} into the experimental aqeuium. Coho
sahntm wese probably less disturbed by investigators' activities than rainbow trout or chinook salmon.
They wcse rarely close to Ihe water surface sa were usually not disturbed by observers. They did become
accustomed to the relatiarrshipbctwcen prrurcnce ofiuvcutigatrm and introduction of prey and exhibited
iticrcitscd niovement withm the experimental aquarium shortly after investigators arrive. As with the
other ndmaiud species it was important that prey were accustomed to their surroundings and the
pretence of predators before a0ovring the coho salmon an opportunity to attack the prey.

Coho sahuan wauM anly attack prey in the pchtgic portion of thc experimenta aquarium. They
gcaeaBy stayed closer to the bottom than chinook salmon and, in conlrast ta the chinook salman, only
jumped out af water once in pursuit of a prey item. Coho sahnon seldom caught prey which were part
of a scbek As with chinaak salmon they did catch one prey item at the back of a school, but in general,
disphtyed the same type ofbchaviarscxhibiiedby the other two salmonid species.'IIicy attacked schools
at less than maximum vckrcities and changed thc focus of thc attack from one prey item to another.
Several prey would bc scparatcd from thc school and the coho salmon proceeded to auack these prey
as kntg as they remiuned in the pchgk portion of thc aquarium. They did not auempt to trap ar catch
prey close to nny physical structure. Coho salmon were capable of attaining attack swimming speeds
can~ ta chinook salmon  see Tables 3 and 4!.

Caho salmon used thc same basic attack method regardless of prey species. The approach was modified
fin hrrger prey items and far those species which were more dificult to captureor less preferred. As with
the chinook salmon, prey which were small,4 to 5 cm, were attacked at higher velocities than larger prey
or prey which had the ability to turn stuuply or had faster escape swimming speeds  see Figure 12!. As
with theathcr salmaiud species, prey selection was basedon the coincident vertical distribution of prey
imam and thc coho sahnan.

They gaaerNy caught. prey before they had an opportunity ta rcrx:t to the attack. The ~ prey
reactive disturb, was 0.00 m  sce Table 4!. If coho salmon missed their prey, they generally turned

and auackcd again  me Figure 8!. They were capable of turning sharply and sometimes ~
the Nunc prey item two or mare times  sec Figures 8 and 1 1! before the prey resptnided by utilizing a
Inst escape swimming speed  scc Figures 8-11!. It often appeared that the prey was confused and
rernaincd practically motiaiiiets in thc water while thc coho salman swirled about it. This method of
auack was exhibited mast ctxnmanly. At other times it would chase a prey item in a similar fashion ta
that of the chinoak salman. Again the best way for prey to avoid predation was to escape to a physical
structrue such as a wall, the bottom of the experimental aquarium, or the tap of the water column.

Caha salmrxi hsd little difficulty in capturing blaatcrs  see Table 4!. UsuaHy the initial attempt to catch
a bkiater failed but the coho salmon tumed quickly aud would repeatedly attack until the bloater was
captuitxl  sce Figure 8!. Even though the coho sshnan missed its prey two or more times, this was
ixxruted as a capture since every attempt was part of an overall attack. Unfortunately, when farsging
behavior of coho sahnan was ~ very fcw alewives were available, but from the tunitcd data it
append that idcwivea were nat very difficult far coho sahnon to catch  see Table 4!. WhBe the
percentage of crrptures of fathead minnows was i+a,27%  sec Table 4!, coho salmon did not appear to
have many problems in ~g them, except that this prey species wouM atteinpt to csee ~
physical structures
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Sponail shiners and emerald shiners were presented to the coho salmon but were rarely attacked.
For the few auackson emerakl shinos, the coho salmon were moving upward through the water column
so accurate measunnnents of swimming speeds and reactive distance could not be determined.

Only the small 4 to 5 cm sizes of yellow perch were attacked and, as with the chinook sahntxt, yelknN
perch were not a preferred prey species. Whenever coho salmon were artschng yelhw perch, their
behaviors were very simihtr to those previously described for chinook salmon. A coho salmon might
initiate an attack au a yellow perch and then suddetdy breakoff the attack even if the yellow perch took
no evasive action tn avoid this predator

Reactive Distances, Attack and Escape Swintnthtg Speeds

Maximum attack swimming speeds for the coho saknon enged from 1.0 to 4.9 m/sec  see Table 4!.
Maximum escape swimming speeds ranged from 0.5 to 4,8 m/aec, with the highest of these values
resulting in an escaped prey item. Prey reta:tive distances ranged from 0.00 to 024 m  see Table4!. Most
of the captures occurred at the lowe@prey reta:tive distance, and the meditm reactive ~ among
captured prey was 0.00 m.

Two Species Introductions � Yellaw Perch and BkuNers

Bioaters and yellow perch were stocked in the experimental aquarium simul~y. They were
introduced in the following combinations: 15 yeHow perch  YP! to 5 b}+@em  8!; 10 YP to 10 8; 10
YP to 5 8; 5 YP to 10 B; and 5 YP to 15 8  see Table 5!. Coho sahnon would a:tively forage on bloaters
in preference to yellow perch regardless of the ratio of yellow perch and bhaters. Coho salmon would
usually not attack any yellow perch until all of the blusters were consumed or had ~ to a refuge
along a physical structure or the top of the water column. Coho saknwt made fewer attempts to capture
yellow perch, and with some of the trials, no attempts were made to capture yellow perch  see Table 5!.
There was no evidence of switching in this experiment.
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DISCUSSION

AII thc sshnanid species in thN cxpeiinient used the same basic spprrMich in attacking pelagic prey.
I:lifierlmces inaMity to accelerate and in attack swiinming speeds, ~ly while turning.contributed
~ thc variations in this basic appmeh and the overall success by tbc salmanid species.

All tlnec species ~ nearly the same ausck swimming velocities; however, rainbow trout did nat
attain these velacities as quickly as the other salmamds. Coho snd chinook snlmm coul teach thoe
velocities in one frame an the videotape�33secad!. Alsocahoandchinook salmonkzn little velocity

if they initially missed tbe prey; ifninbow trout missed, by the time they turned, the prey was
same disumcc ham the prcdatm. If the prey item was sbw in campnrisaa to the salmonid attack
simnming ~ Le., ~ minnows, small ydhw perch, small b~ and small alewives, then
the sahiunuds ~ attacked tn higher swimming speeds, and, at times from a considerable distarce
fram the prey. 'IMs hoer apluaach was also used when smelt were at thc water surfer.

If thc prey item cxhibised a hat escape summoning speed ar turned ntpidly, ie., shincrs, btrger yelhw
perch, htger bhemrs, and htrger alewives, thc ssbnrnnd apprtaa:hed the prey anne slawly, and, then,
when theprey was within strikingdistance, attarkalquickly. Since ntiuber trout weregenendly shwer
the chhwak ar coho ~ most af their apprceches were slower in ardcr to get closer lo thc prey
bcfare ~ an attack.

Rainber trout had difhculty in stsxessfui capt' of pektgic prey. Haw did they ~ in Lake
Midnltn?Rainboir trautdietsdid comainlarge qusntltiesafhisectsandaquatic invcrssbrams Janssen
et al, 1987 and Jude ct al, 1987!, aal slow pelagic prey sech as insects and ~ invertebrates cauM
easily be captmed by mnlbow trout. But rahibow trout grew to crlsiderable sizes in Lake hhchigan
 Vidal, 1984!. It was daelNul that such growth could bc achieved with mvertebrate prey. Rambow tmut
also frnaged on alewives and other faragc fish  Janssen ct al, 1987 snd Jude et al. 1987!. How did they
catch than in Lake hnchigan'2

WMc there hadbcea same studies onminbaw trout movemcnts in the Great Lakes  Winter, 1976 and
Haynes. 1983! as well as the movcmentsafchinook audcaho salmon  Hayncsand Kcicher, 1986!, there
hsd been no dcttulcd stnihies of how rainbow trout capon prey iu the Great Lakes. Perh', minbow
trrnit cauld acquie pelagic prey more easily if there was a sufficient size differential behvcen the
sshnlnds and prey items. As the predlatar becomes larger, the attack swimming speeds wouMbe faster
 Nyberg, 1971! nnd the handbag time far prey would be less  Savitz and Janssen, 1982!. Caruequently,
tbc prey wouhI bc mme easily captured aud efhciently utilized by the rainbow trout.

Another possibility was that the rainbow tmut which grew to large sizes in Lake Michigan and were
cmtght by fishcrmcn and biologists represented a small portion of thc original number stricketL In Itct,
this group mqtht represent the best ~ group of rainbow trout to frnagmg editions in Lake
Michigan. They might have behavicxal chaneteristiw different than thc average rlnbaw troutused in
this study. They might be faster and quicker turning fish and repre.cnt the small fincthm af ~
rainbow traut which had those characteristics. There were nny number of other possibihties on bow
ranibaw trout succeed in Lake Michigan, but analyses of the data from this laboratory study peed an
hueresting qucstianas tahow rainbow trautachieved success in piscivorous foraging inLalrc Michigan.

Rainbow trout were only truly succetuful in capturing prey by trapping ar limiting their escape routes
~ physical structure 'Oiey did exhibit a switching predacean type af respcsise in ielatian to
alewives aud yelhw perch. Hi~ver, theaplssrentswitching wM natcsused by any chsngeby rainbow
trout in their npprratch ar method of catching prey. Switching was caused by the yellow perch utile
a different habitat ar location within tbe experimental aquarium. The rainbow trout used the same
appmeh � following the school, atutcking the scbool, separatmg same individuals horn thc rest of the
school. and then falhwing them and nttsdring than.
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Learning was relatively unllnpartant ln the switctuag piuccm. Lcstlllng did occur among thc rainbow
trout bccaum those thatwere mcustamo$ topcllcts af trautchaw had to leam how to faragean live prey.
Those behaviors which these "Iouncd" fish used were csscntiaUy thc smnc as individuahr which had a
hisrory of utihzing hvc prey.

~lie rambow trout utilized the mme faraguig bchavkxs, tegartUcss af prey species, ccstaui prey
species appeared ta bc inure easily ar cfUcfcntly crlptuled than atller species, Alewives, ~, and
fathcadminnows were morc c%ciently crqoiredin the pelagic than shincrs or yeUow perch.why were
thcscpiey species mareeHicientlycsptured? Rauibow trrnabchaviars did nN ~ with prey species.
Behaviors associated with predator-prey interactions were sirnihtr wilhineach prey species, These ttuee

were geneeRy slawer than yelhw perch ar thc shiner species and d4l not turn as quickly
or sharply as yellaw perch and the shirker species. Thereftxe, they were more vubusable to attack by a
~salmanid species. Bccm!re of thescdiffeienccs and pcrtuqu sarucmarphologicalanes, alewives,
bkmters, and fathead minnows weremarc efficiently utilizedin the pelagic than yellow perch andshiner
species.

It was appnrtmt with rainbo~ trout that an imparutnt chanictcr in a particular prey item sclecian was
the location of the Prey and the predators. Rainbow uaut utilized those areas in thc aquarium where prey
schaols were found and continually attacked those schoals to sepemindividuals fram it. A success-
ful ~ usually occurred m a carnertx along a physical structure. The ycUow perch which changed
their lacatian aAer some attacks by rainbow trout were less likely to be attadmd unmodistdy. Alewives
did not change their behaviar until there were only a few individuals leR in thc cxpcrutuntal aquarium.
Consequently the mast important factor in acquiring prey was the coincidcut locaiaus of the predattr
and prey species. A secondary factor when one considers only the pelagic portion of the aquarium, was
thc efficacy in capturing prey which was determined by the swinuning speeds of rainbow trout and
thc prey specieL

Since chinook and coho salmon couldaccelerate more quickly than rainbow trout, they were more lihely
tocapuue preyin the open water portirmsof theaquarium. However, as with thcrainbowtrout,tdcwivcs,
bhatcrs, and fathead minimws wae mine easily captured the the ycUow perch and the shiner species.
The same characteristics which made thee prey species more vulnerable to predatlan by minbow trout
also made these prey species mac vulnerable to pred:stian by chinook and coho salmtxi. However,
because these two salmon species were faster and caps' of uuning mare quickly, chinook and coho
sahnon captured more pelagic prey than the rainbow trout

Again, neither the salmrmid faragiug behaviors aor the prey escape behaviors were rnadifio5 with
differen species presenL It was simply duc to the fast attack swimming speeds of thcsc two salmonid
species in contrast to the sknver escape swimming speo}s of alewives, Maatcm, and fathead minnows
In addition, these prey spccics were gene@By found in the pelagic ar at least were m the pelagic often
enough so that salmonids could attack them.

Coho salmon did not exhibit switching with bloaters and yc!law perch; coho salmon foraged
prefcrentiaUy on the b~ As with the rainbow trout, learning did occur. Chinook snd coho salmon
had been fed trout chaw ar nan-living prey, and they had to "learn" to forage efficicnQY on live prey.
Intcrestmgly, the Mmmrs were uot very differen among the two sahnauid species,

Thc yeUow perch was not a preferred species with thc chinook and coho stdman. YeIhw perch were nat
easily capcuredbccause af their fast~ swimmiagspccds andtheability to turn sharplyand to utdizc
dNetent locations within thc experimental aquarium.  Men, chinaak and coho salmon woukl forego
easy captures of ycUaw perch.. they did so after some foraging experience au this spcies. While it is
unclow why yeUow perch was nat a prefcried prey species, a passibility was that the spires an the fins
of the yeUow perch nude it less desirable, Although chinook salmon wae mixe sexessful atcapturuig
~ mmiiows, and coho salmrxi were mare successful at catching blaatcrs, thcie was not a clear
difference in capture success between alewives, bloaters, and fath' minnows.



The mOSt important Char!S~ reepOnSible far the Capnne Of theee three Speeiex
horatian of sahnanid speCies and prey species. Any of these three prey specieS
were Rend iri thc same area as the sainumid species. Miciency af capture phtyed x sensa!dary rale m
the actual prey stJectian; since a5 three species were similar in their relative abiliues Ia escape luethgg~
tuice they were in thc pelagic.

rear predictions can hc made ctxicerinng Ihe die!s af Chinaak and caha salmon? The mast important
bchaviaral charaeterietiC in prey Selection waS the cainCidcnt location af piey ilems and their salmanid
piedatarS. In ad!fi&m, Same Speeiea weee mare eaSily CapeuredbeCauee of the relationship between the
~d auack swim!ning speeds and thc prey escape swimming speeds. Consequently, it was clear
Ihat these salmanid spcx;es will nat be ~ of effectivel utilizing thc inshore forage fishes whee
popuhuiruis au presently gnawing.

'Qe two spccics af shincss did not utilize a habitat tx IacaUm in thc water column which albwed
efIicient harvetuing by salmaoids. Aho these prey species exhibited certain odier behavioral churn~-
lanes which made them ICSS mdauuhic ta prcldatirxt by siiimanids than other spocica They were fast,
turned shwply, exhibised a:hooling behavior, and, in general, were a difficult prey Ia ciuch.

Yellow perch will probably not mve as an effu:ient forage base far chinook and coho ~ This
species was simply nat a preferred prey species by Ihcsc sslmanids. Yellow perch aha exhibited
behavicus which made them dif5cult ta capture. Chinook and coho salmon probably wauld actively
pursue some of the smaBer yelkrw perch. And ~ largcchinaakand coho salmoninLakc Michigan
cauld efficiently farage on small yclhrw perch.

It was ua lear if smelt will become an important forage base far thee salmanid species. Smcltnueiined
at Ihc very Iap of Ihe waaecolurnn, but when they werc attacked by chinook or coho salmon, they were
usually captured. Smelt gcixm}ily did nat have Ihc same vertical distribution as aLewives in Lake
Michigan  Crowder ct al, 1981!. During thc dsy, smelt were in colder and deeper waters, bui at night,
they migrated upwaid and were found in wanner water and were higher in thc water column than mast
alewives  Brundt ct al, 1980!.

In this study, smelt apparently avoided predatian by staying at the top of the water coluinn. But,perhaps,
smelt avoid predation in Lake Michigan by utilizing deeper waters during the day snd warmer surf~
wderS at night. They wOuld avaid predatian during the day beCauSe Ihey wauld nat have Ihe SamC
vertical distribution as salmanids and there wouldbe IitOe contactbetween the smelt and!he salmunids.
Since sslniceids use vision ta findprey, smelt cauMaccur in warmer waters, higherin the water column,
at mght be~e sahnanids would have difficulty fmding them. Brandt et ai �980! snd Craner et al
�981! exphiined thc differenc in vertical dis!ributice between alewives and smelt as a result of
ctanpetidoa. Regardless of what caused the difference in vertical distribution of these two special, Hie
difference might account far Ihe hwer predation of smeltby the sslmaruds Jude ctal, 1987!, Houevcr,
if competition with alewives decreased bccau!e of the low population size of alewives, smelt might
occur at those dcpdI where alewives were useaUy found and might became mace vuhuwihio ui
Salmalid prude!ion.

Alewives and bleners were two af the easier p!ey species capuued by Ihc salmoaids; unfortunately,
thc were ntx Inuuhibieduring the same timeperiods when the study was being conducted. Both species
agx~l to bc capable af providing a farage hase far the sahnamds. However, blusters in Mre Michi-
gan rarely became a predominant species in Ihe diets af thcsc salmonids  Jude et al, 1987!. Why?
Blowers in Lake h6chigtut were a bottom dwelling species while alewives usually occurred higher in
Ihc wwsz eolunm  Crtrwdcr and Crawford, 1984!. Thc ~e was pcobaMy die principal forage
bccwise it axurred at simihrr depths ru lemons as the sahnanids, and blam will probably nat

pal faraee epee' ~ they were hCatCdinadiffereatpaitian Of the water Cahnuu
Ihan thc salnuauds.



Crowder  l986! pointed out that ~ were higher in the water cohnnn beftao g
prevalent m Late Michigan. He betieved that Ihe present vertical distribntion of bke4m and alewlvtn
is a tasldt of competition boolean the two spccieL As Mantas ~ their distribnkw, there wns a
marylhohgical cbtmge which apparently altowed bauer nse of the benthic portkw of ~ Michigan
 Ctoa~, 1986!.With the decrease in atewives, the ponnbility esists that bkmttss might occtr higher
in the water coltann andmightbecome nnxe availabieto salmonids. If tbeIsttorchangmindistribntke
occnr, bloaas might become a more hnportant yet of the foralt base of tnhnNtidL



SUMMARY

1. There wcse severalbebavtnlS whiCh prey species utilized tO avoid predatian. SchOOling was a very
algtctive chnracteristkof some specks to avoid predstkst. Only ttuee prey ircms were captured when
they «tee past Of a 6Sh SCbOOlned theseprey were either at the very frentOf the school ts the beck part
of tbs scbooL individual prey also utilised sharp tining abilities snd fast escape swimming speeds to
nvnidprihtkut.h4alpbeingkalchalnCteriSticsahtoa~ lebe hnportsnt m avoidingiuedanon. The
~ IIvely ventral Surfaces ~ 8%% prey specks lo avoid Inedathm. There was sonic ctuullcterlstiC
shout ytdkrw pieh whkh made them kss spilcnhng to sshnanids than other prey species. It might be
dte Spbtce whkb make ibie specks a kss deeilabk one.

2. Rahkew trout had diNcuity capturing prey in the pelagic portion of the experimental aquarium.
ddea4vea, lkeiers, ml fatbeadmiarnws spleartsllo bc easier for themlocapture in the pelagic portion
tbanother specisa. Raishew trout abmedaswilching type of predation with yellow perch and akwiveL
The swbChlng Oanntednot hecaue Of any chanson in tbe foraging behaviun Of the minbew tlOut. but
was due to a habitat or bcation change by yellow perch within the cxpaimcntal aquarium. Most prey
were capsuled akng physkaI structures or wrac napped in cornenL

3. Chinook salmon capttued «ll prey items hl Ihc pehtgic portion of the experimental aqustium. They
hsd kes dNkulty in capturing skwives, b~ snd fathead minnows, but they attadunt all prey
regardksS of species in ihe Same manner. The nulicr diffelenCe between ChinOOk Salman and rainbOw
truly Wae that if Chinenk SahIKXl miaaed S prey Of were requhed lu Chaae a prey, they COuld attain
maxhnum attack speeds in st hast D.033 secoruh snd kst virtually no speed when turning lo purtsm a
prey.

4. Coho ssltnon also captured ail of their prey in Ihe pehtgic portion of the aqtuuium, and had less
dNkulty capturing skwivea, bkniss, and Ihthead minnows the other prey sptciea, Their foraging
behavkus sad swimming cspabilitks were shnilar lo chinook ~ Coho salmon landed to utilhe
the lower portknot tbepelagk srnteht Ibeexperhacotal aquarimn whilechinoak salmongcncrQywoe
SHghtly higherin the wnerCOhsmn. There wereaISOselnenunurditfoenoesinlhe frequency with wlich
they utiliaed a pattkulsr type of predation paeern. Thee was no switching beitavlorexhibitedby coho
salmon whee peessntsd with dNhrent prapxtioa ofbkater¹ snd yegow perch.

$. I3eaerally, the three salnenid ~ Wtched prey speCks whkh had a Similar veltkal diatllbuden
Io Ibeir owL

ti FOaSiblMeS Of Sliernae prey SpeekS COntributing'IO tbc Sahtenid fOrage banc were din~
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Tabk J. Ranges of Maxinuun Attack Swuening Speeds ojRainbow T nw ued ReacaveDLrtancesrsnrl
Naslmunr Fscope Swimming Speech of Prey Species in rhe Open %atsrr Porrion of the
Etrpcrimenral Aquarium.

Prey
Species

Percentage Range af Escape Arrnct
of Rencrive Velochy Vdacity
Gpbues Msrrurce Ranges Ranges

Dl84.45 1.743

0.004.09 0.7-2A

0&3527

0.7-2.4

12-3k0.02439 1.0-35

Sporrail
Shiner 0,054.17 23-3.6 1.4-2A

Yellow
Perch 0.743D.00433 1.443

Number of Each Species
AAer 15 Minules

6YP:5A

4YP:3A

OYP:OA

3YP 1OA

3YP:8A

3YP:1A

OYP:11A

OYP:9A

15YP:5A

10YP:10A 1

5YP'.15

21

Table 2. Rcsultsof Rainbow Trout Foraging on Diferenr Propor rionsofAlewivesand Yellow Perch-
The Number of Each Species Remaining Afrcr 15 Minutes of Fornging. YP ~ Ydlow'Perch,
A = Alewives.



Tabie 3. Ranges ofNasimnmAttackSwimming SpeotisqFChinook Sahnon and ReactimDistances and
Naximnm Escape Swimming Speeds of'Prey Species in the Open Water Portion of the
Ett perimental Aqaminm.

Range of ~ Attack
Reactive Vehcity Vehcity
Distances Ranges Ranges

O.OM.I 8 1.1-3k 1.44.3

OAR-0.02 I5-2.9 1.8-3.3

14

73 0804.17 0.5-35 0.8-4.9

0.004.1I 2.4-2.6 2.6-3.0

13 62 0.00-0.16 1.0-3.6 2A-35

Tabie4. Ranges of Nasimlm Attack Swishing Speeds of Coho Salmon and Reactive Distances and
Nasimttm Escape $�nming Speeds of Prey Species i¹ the Open Water Portion of the
Experimental Aytarinm.

OAN 2.1 2.7-2.9

O.OM.19 I3-2.7 2.I-3978

1.0-4.90.60-0. 18 05-4.127

O.N}4.05 I.44.3 2.94.3

Yeihw
Perch I.I4.80.00-024 1.0-4,818

Aiewives

Bhasm

Fati}end
Minnows

Spottaii
Shiners

Trials Petccnuqie Range of Escape
of Retentive Vehcity Vchcity Vehcity
Gtptuws Distances Ranges Ranges Ranges
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Tabit, 5. Coho Salmon Foraging Attnnpfs at Diferent Proportions of Bioatcrs and YcNow Perch.
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Figurc L Switntning Speeds of Rainbow Trout and an Alewife Duri ng an Attack
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Figurc 2. Swinutung Speeds of Rainlow Trout and a Fathead Minnow During an Attack
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Figurc 3. Summing Speeds of Rainbow Trout and a Yc'flow Perch During anhuack
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Fi gure 4. Swinuning Speeds of CAinook Salmon and an hletvife Derog an black
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Fignre S. Swktatdng Spots of Chkmk Stdtnon and a Bloater During an Attaint
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Figurc 6. Swimnnng Stmds of CN¹ook Saltnon and a Fathood Nin¹ow During an httack
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Figurc 7. Seimmittg Speeds of Chinook Salmon and a YeNow PcrchDuring an Attack
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Figurc c8. Swimming Speeds of Coho Salmon attd a Bloater During an Attack
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Figaro 9. SwierrwsgSpeek of Coho Salmon and a Diferent Bloater During an Attack
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Figure l0. Swimming Spmb ef Coho Salmon and a Fathead Minnow Derog an Attack
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Figurc' ll. Swimming Speeds of Coho Salmon a¹d a Diferent Fathead Minnow During an quack
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Figure 12. Swimming Speeds of Coho Salmon and a Vcoow Perch During an Attach


